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LIBiRARY VOTING CONTESTFull DAKIIIG

FIGHT FOR SEMITE A fBOO library gives away aosoiuteiy Tree. An elegant library of t0'volumes nd handsome golden oak cases will be given to the lodge, school jRIGEIAEDSON'SChurch, club or society in rortiana securing ins largest number of votes.
m veies will DO issuea wiia w nuuscripiiuns to in journal as fol'

lows: One year, 17.60. 760 votes, six months, 00 votes; j three
montas, si.so, izt votes; one muni", o cents, v ' votes, andvery merchant Hated below will give with each . J --cent purchase one vote.Democrat Camping Close on
At the close of tbe contest the lodge, snhool, church, clnb or society receiv-ing the largest number of vote will be awarded the library complete, witheases. - Current mocounts when promptly paid are entitled to votes. The libra rvla nn aThlhltion In tha window at the east side office. x0 V.mmt VfnrW.n.

Trail of John D.
Coffey, f , ; Ballot boxes ar located at Bolsman's jewelry store, 141 Third street; White

.XTuni uruR ciuii a urrmnu vuu, " urui store, 276 RubmII
sirmi, hiini wui beiuuhi vv u,(iv,iiwii -- i,u, wiui ma loiiowing xner
cmiu ana i yui; wiw iu, ium.'Walter C. Farnhara, Democratlo non

Inee for the stats . sensts from this
ft CO, dry roods,county, 1 making an actlTS and telling

clothing and shoes. II to 114 East Moccampaign and , meeting wn rteon treei, . HDHEFURIllSmnS DISCOUNT SALrEclasses of voter. : He U spclaHy
xmro itw th. Inhnrln DODUlstion. 141 ThirdZ. XOUnCaV. ewsler.

street. Mam use.hariny recently addressed tha Feder-
ated Trade council and meeting! of O. K. XOrtTUm. photorrapher. bttabtob-- ,

piumbln endie fittlosi 101 Pine streetHSU Third street. Paclfib 1TI4.
XADDBBI.T nunro m arom--

- other labor oriranlaatjona. ana in sverr
Instance his remarks were received with
approval and be ,w assured of ins
lnvai nrmort o( organized . labor. - ..fAl acABX3T,

I.tjju B-il- Eait "lT
araVonio

A.Oa CO office and warehouse 111-1- 11

North Sixth street. Main ll. A-i-

Tat! B. K BKAZ3TAJU CO sportingMr. rnnn la a sincere advocate
of the' principle Involved In Statement
No.- - 1. and believes that members of

Of all clothing is still ; in force. All new Spring styles
Blacks and Blues, too

goods, lzx Grand avenue, jsaat ssa.
XOSBBTT COAJ. ft ICS CO, office

Mah.r?,ti" bI1111 Pine street . Some C.

ills.--Walter C Farnham.
Mill M A mm MM . nw MM M - ft mm, St., wm

1he lrplUturj should not only oe m-etruct- ed

by tbelr constltuenta aa to how
they- - should .vote for United, BtaUS
mnator, but' should be Vlven Instruc-
tion as to voting; on ' slf measure of

- vital Importance to coma before the
law making body. He la also a aup--

W W " 1 V1WI 9mvjm mmm mmmm--

siae street. Main 177a.the corporations and trusts ther must
MT78CK ft O0TSBL, merchant tailors,do so by casting; to the winds party wjsSgtS .rMaiira?? 4

OATXS. l)aurbaar. lit wini...
IZ6 uurk, street, racixioprejudice, ana wonting ana voting ror

principle instead ' of man or party- - OBBOOS- - 3rrs CO, cigars and new. NO OLD STOCK IN 'OUR STOREporter of the initiative and referendum
end other advanced theories of popu-
lar government that-ar- e now on trial

, S SMHIfill Mixta street. . ,

W. B. tun. Blumblnar and gas fit- -
nence, jus stand xor etatemeni no, x.

VENIliE FOR JURY
in Oregon, lie is maKlnsM nls Tlgh
directly against John D. Coffey, ai DBint. IniT w i r paper ana

ling. bU7 wiuiama avenue. Aiaai esxa. " . ' """" ain i7t,
?M5TBn florist 160 Fifthopp. Meter Frank. MaGi "rl. a. wrLton wzin rBOBTNo. 1 candidate, and

feels practically certRln of winning.
Mr. Farnham enjoys the distinction DB.ua VTOBS, 111 Grand ave. .mm IN CIRCUIT COURT

L K. WTXIjBTT, grocer. 111 Grandrf having waged a, vigorous fight
against Abe Ruef. the discredited San fYVMMM, ill Grand ava Cast Is si.avenue. si, Kaat ill. BmnrTETDB nrrr. nn r - 1Ninety talesmen have been summoned rsa Kossii babbbb bxop. finestFrancisco boss, at a time when Ruef
was all powerful In California poll--

STORE CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

Open Friday Evening Until 10:30
hr wood. B-ll- ll; East lOllTOfflosand yard Thlrty-slx-tt and Hawthorne

nop in tno city, auxin street.for Jury service In the June term of
the circuit court, which will open bast MABOVIO vxima OBOOBBT. Ill see uranaTamhia oomer Park, Mala 1811.

Tics, ac mat time jar. carnnam was
a candidate from the Forty-secon- d rep-
resentative district In San Francisco,
for the legislature and was opposed by
a creature of the Ruef machine. - He

Tuesday. The docket la unusually
heavy. Including' the murder trials of I7.

i, BAJFB optician. Dr. B. , MUla, aa.sistant Mafn 1874. Ill Cth stOBOEOAdO KABXBT. meets, 1IT Thirdueorce Lm. uiodsett ana two umnese
street. Main ill.charged with killing a local Chinese

merchant. Following la a complete list HOBTHWBST OTTW nn :
BcomBiflaar Buumiau OO- - iidenounced Ruef to the voters of his

district, and predicted that thai time
was not far distant when the curly boss
would be brought to book for his East Morrison street. East Ills. B-K-Ia, CriT.W a w wawnwramv mm . . .01 tne ventres

C Xk AxfeU farmer: James Anderaon,
brick manufacturer; F. M. Austin, car WATTB-stATTBCTB- OO-- druggists, . M mm mt Oaru- -ware, mechanics' tools and cutlery. 0Ia st Jaa.n ell?.-- '

T6 KusseU street. . isast sax.penter; aurea Anderson, printer; &. B. B. WBIGXT. dentist. titM
crookedness.

Mr. Farnham hsa announced that he
will cheerfully vote for H.- M. .Cake
for the United States senate If Gov-
ernor Chamberlain falls to carry the

ZTBBKA OABBZASB mn VrAronson, Jeweler; O. a. Ballou, mer-
chant; 1. Blckel, . storage; J. Wallace Washington, corner Seventh. Main 1111. and repairers of carriages and waaona111 Burnsida Pacino 1047.AZJOB BXXXB. fine millinery. 4(1

state next wonany. vv nue nominauy Washington street. WOODLlwx timrnav ru.. A. J. RIGBARDSONvGO:
283-28- 5 WASHINGTON STREET ;

Opposite Woodard, Clarke & Co.

iireu; i. i. carry, oepartment manager;
W. , B. BuelL fire 'insurance: O. J,l democrat, Mr. Farnham bellevee that

f the areat masses of the xODle are F.7s
417 r4ni,h,d ave.

Work-- WoodlawiP,Oaf MttM m arm sa s iy wwu uBBaTja
yard East Eighth and Main streets. EastBrown, farmer; Charles Q. Bunte,

watchmaker: J. H. Barton, foreman: CLto free themselves from the of lis. JOBS BOB3a7rrnXA .- -a. rtretteii, mere nan t; jreroy a. tiiytn, limsajrn BBBAS OO. corner dyeing; quick work, tS Cth si. ,
OOZ.XTMBXA FZSX OtX Fish, oysters.poultry, butter, esga eta. xfnin k7

Second and Columbia streets; retail 14
Third street

estate; w. Hi. urooas, car man; J.riBurch, route agent; Sol Blumauer,
liquors; James Bell, wood and coal;
William Burrlngton, contractor; H. T.
Burntroaer. lumber and ahlnsles: Frank

M00BS BB08, east side news deal Third and Ankeny sta.
V. B. aOBMliUb ft CO-- nuta. WmM.ers and confectionery, Williams avenue

and Russell street. East 4701. ,

, BEAUTY HINTS

Wonderfully affective' Beclpe tern
- Oomplsxtoa Wwb.

lawn I; Til Union ava north.& A. BtoABABiai bicycles and sport. POBTX,AXm TEBTT si AW SI lira no
t. nuiiocK, electrician; v. v. uraasnaw,
timber; A. J. Chllcote, carpenter; David
Cathey, farmer; Walter 8. Calkin, man-
ufacturer; C. Lm Cox; Thomas Canh&m

lng goods, Williams avenue and Knott
street East 1481. tents and awnings, windows awnings andporch curtains a specialty. : 1 N. Front

Mm B. ZBB Real estate and Inveat-- ;
ments. Room 4U Corbett bldg. Mail

jr, grocer; w. u, urocxett, farmer; a. vrtLUAJaT ATS. ITMBKTT.T.A MO.u. uui. unvn fiat oomnanv: t'i- - TOBT, umbrellas and leather goods, 144Carlson: Ous P. Clerin. aecratarv Coon.
840.-- .wmiams ave.The accomDanvlna- - reclne comes from erage company; William B. Cobb, car

T a high authority on matters pertaining; penter; flswion courier, mere nan t; iR. Coleman; Michael Cannon, rooms:
Thomas Condon, capitalist: George H.

to ut oeautiiying ox me iaca. t it isnow In use by some of the leading;
' beauty doctors and aoclety ladies ; of
.'our metropolitan cities. : - , :

GlllCo.; J. R. Gilatrap, merchant; O.
H. Hemstock, drugs; H. L. Harmon. In-
surance: D. J. Huahea srrocer: II. H.

tjarr. oiera: jr. w. tjarroii, carpenter:
Edwin W. Canen, clerk; F. R. Chown,
hardware: C M. Cartwriaht. stockman:- Two ounces of Rose Water; one ounce Haach, truckman; R. C. Hunter, farm-

er; W, H, Hembree, merchant; R, Kers-lak- e.

farmer: John A. MoClure. real es
-- spirits or cologne; rour ounces gartoin
: (crystallised). Put the Sartoln Into a H. Cole, clerk: I V. Z. Clark; WalterConner; E. P. Charlton, department, pint of warm water not boiling;), than
' add the other two lngredienta, and whan

tate; Charles H. McDowell; bookkeeper;
Peter' J. Neuberg, merchant; Calvin
ghepard, farmer; J. E. Sharp, farmer;
H. C Wortman, merchantdissolved ana cooled strain through a

tore; H. Marshall Carlock. credit man;
Charlea Csmlna. farmer: H. B. Daklrt,
tool setter, J. H, Dewson, agent; w.
H. Dautrhertv. atone mittori C xt

. Of Used, Shopworn and Discontinued Styles of ' ' ,

'

Pianos. "Piano-Player- s,, and "Player-PIanos-,,

This Week Only To Make Room for Our "'r

ROSE FESTIVAL DISPLAY -

- Upright Piano $90,' another $100, others up to $225, Square Piano $40, mahog-
any case Piano-PIay- er 8G5r another for $75, etc.; gSod Organ $25. ; ;, r

Interior Player Pianos from $300 up. It is worth your while to Inyestigate.
Remember the place "The 88 Note Store' 372 and 874 Morrison street (corner of,

Morrison and West Park). !' : v.--, V '

fine cloth. Apply Immediately after
washing and to only a portion of the

going great transformation thia week,
large forces of , carpenters, electricians
and laborers are rapidly preparing for
mounting the big; sceneries and volcanic
effecta.

Another carload of fireworks arrivedyesterday, and Pain's fireworks experts
are already on the field . with theirtenta and aheda erected for making thelarge set pieces that will be the fea-
tures of each evening's fireworks pro-
gram.-.

The acrohatio teams, ballets, gymnas-
tic specialties, some of them directfrom Chicago and New Tork. are due to
arrive in the next two days, and allwill be In readiness for the opening
performance. 5

Tote "Tea on the V. of O. B&V

PREPARING FOR THEDahl, conductor; E. M. Dallas, optician;
George H. Dammeier, real estate; Roy
M. XJoble. bookkeeper: f'hurlm t. m.

BIG VESUVIUS SHOW

The reservation of seats and boxes

ven, merchant; Milton Dammon, mer-
chant; H. Tj. Davenport, farmer; B. H.
Davis, merchant; E. H. Deary, butcher;
JLiS. Day. dairy; Uliam Dunbar,

C. M. DUley, . credit man; A.
F. Elerath. contractor: CI M. VAmrarAm

f Kin t! a time, using; the pare hands.
J, Never use a cloth. After one part la
ik thus treated, proceed to another. This

- should be done twice a day or oftener,
' and no other , lotion, powder or cream

c, need be used. t
. These Ingredients ean be purchased
at any 'well stocked drug; store and
easily mixed at home, ' ' "

. The above formula will make suftt--
cient for a long treatment, although ther good results commence to be apparent
after the 'first few applications. It will
produce the ruddy pink complexion so
characteristic of 'the seashore maidens,

for Pain's fireworks spectacle, Vesu-
vius, opens today at 10 a, m. at the
northeast corner of Sixth and Alder.

bookkeeper; O. C R. Ellis, merchant;
John. Fisher, merchant; H. J. Faust,

The initial performance Is next Saturworks: G. H. Flanders, capitalist; Jo-- K:,-.- . . Villi?HOVENDEN-SOUL- E PIANO CO.day - night, the apectaole continuing Of the public school system of the state
and should be properly supported. Vote"res" on the appropriation bill on
election day. , ,..lln. merchant; William C George, feed nirhtJy next week, excepting Sunday.

Muitnoman Atnieuo field is under- -mwm, msts ja. mil, secretary J. K.
" " - tli-

A SALE WITHOUT A PRECEDENT in the ANNALS OF MERCHANDISING

i f Mee's Clothi
Captured from the Dyingr Embers of San Fr Recent Terrific Conflagration

y : Schaeffer Bros., Men's Clothiers, Visited by a Destructive Fire
PAUL STRAIN, the Portland merchant, was on the ground before the fire had ceased to burn with plenty of GOOD OREGON GOLD to make a satis-
factory offer for the entire stock. The portion of the vast assortment too badly damaged by fire and water was disposed of in 'Frisco the remainder

' " r" has been shipped to Portland and will be placed on sale Friday morning at 8 o'clock " ., J
s At 35 Cents oe ttieB

mm iraiSsi i
This clothing consists of many Hnes of the leading manufacturers of the country. Owing to the condition of the money market1 in 'Frisco at the present
tirne The Hub was aUe tooverbid any locaT merchant and captured the stock that would ordinarily bring 100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. Come early
tomorrow, as we shall CLOSE AT NOON ON SATURDAY IN HONOR OF MEMORIAL DAY. Read the following you wUl quickly realize that

.; 'tnis is tne oALixu kjxs all sales ! . i .a , im.rM i w la h
112,000 PAIRS OF ODD PANTS L000 YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

4

Now's)a,85, 85.85, $8.85, 8 12.85Were to
BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES

40 for big fire sale lot up to $L25 values.
89 bovs and srlrls best $1.50 and $2 Shoes.

The most extensive and highest grade of pants
ever aold at a' fire sale In America. r 'Sices to $10.00, to $13-5-a to $20.00, to $25.(XX This mostnt everybody . i
65U-Shenando-

ah and other best $200 pants. CI A C Boys' and girls' up to $3 school or dress
ls4D Shoes. :.j ; ;vToai i4ju grades ot men's pants.

uiousana pairs pest up to pants.
JilT A carload tailor-mad- e up to $4.50 pants.

stvles. tailor-mad- e, vn to tA mnti
$20,000 WORTH OF SHIRTS

183.63 Best and most styles of tip to $7.50 pants

Sa fis e of the best in the. land to $10

elegant selection Is tbe greatest moneyvsaving
of the century.

MEN'S SHOES
10,000 Pairs of All Kinds:

81.00 for best $2.00 working shoes.
81.65 for vici and other $3.00 and $3.50 shoes.
82.35 for patent rid velour $4.50 and $5 shoes.

QC nd 3.15 for all kinds of $5.00 to?60J $&50 shoes.

- ;
CAPS Two Bfe Lots

for two thousand -- up to 50c values.
85e for one thousand up to $1.00 values.

SOCKS
y Thirty-fiv- e cases, 3,100 dosen, all colors, kinds

and styles, direct from the fire-strick- en stock of

10,000 MEN'S SUITS
Consisting of the best known and high standards.
Lamm ft Co., Royal Tailors, undelivered tailor-ma-de

suits, Brandsgee, Klncaid ft Wood's fins
sprint suits, backed by lire smoked stock from
the great Schaffer Bros. fire. They must be
sold and the prices quoted below do not repre-
sent the taring alone,

$9 QC; For choice of hundreds of splendid
V.0J styles of $9.00 suits.
CA QlZ ?OT choice of thousands, all colors and

styles, worth to' $12.50.
C7 CC ' Double and single breasted, dark and
PI mOO medium colors, to $16.50 suits,
CO OC For. tailor-mad- e, extra fine, latestO.OJ style suits worth to $2?.50.
$10 QC Big lot, several thousand, finest Im-1..- 0J

ported goods', full hand tailored,
worth and sell today at regular clothing stores
up to $27.50. '' ;.' r - - -

CI 0 flK Thfc bcst m land5 Cnet ailk. sat-31- 70

jn or double warped serge and Ital-
ian cloth linings; the latest and the most fash-
ionable goods the' world, offers; worth to $45.
- NOTE Men of. taste' and good ' dressers,

you can save fully or mora than one half on
the very choicest of suits without sacrificing
style or quality; sixes from S3 to 50 bust stout,
tall and regular designs. ' . ,

OWLf.UK NJB.UJU1U.JIi

10 for broken sixes 50c Shirts, i ' .

29 splendid lot up to 75c values. --

39 big soft bosom up to $1 Shirts.
49 golf and negliee up to $1.25 shirts.
69 best brilliant, etc, up to $1.50 Shirts. ,

89 very choicest of up to $2 Shirts.,
f OC the cream of pongee and other $150pioO Shirts.

11.65 Most select of fine silk, etc, $4 Shirts. --

AC choice of silk and French flannel and$4J woolen up to $5 Shirts.

$1 0,000 UNDERWEAR STOCK
all weights men's and boys' water and

IsCsC fire damatred to 50c underwear.

w a.w
HANDKERCHIEFS

4 for 10 best (10c Handkerchiefs,
4 for 254 best 15c Handkerchiefs. '

10t each for. best 25c Handkerchiefs.

$25,000 WORTH of SPRING HATS
John B. Stetson. MaUory ft Co, Pullworths and
others or the- - high standard and best ' known
brands all of the best and newest styles. '
epf-Be- s and. most stylish of $2.50 and $2.0fX

$135 $mnV,tyHsh 59

$1 Forths and ' Mallory's cra'venettes,'
all shapes and color onrth tiLn

SUSPENDERSSchaffer ft Cramsie of San Francisco.
8 pairs for lOrf, regular 10c Socks. ' "

4 pairs for 25S best black and tan 15c Socks. "

8 pairs for S5V best 20c Socks, all kind.
25 big, slightly wet, worth 35c. Fire and water damaged

stock, 2,100 pairs of all kinds.
10 for best 25c grades, i .
20 for best 35c and 50c sradi

45 all kinds cotton or wool $1 values.
65 cotton or wool to $U0 values.SJ9 AK -. Stetson and Chicago oft and 10 a pair straight for 25c Socks

to $5.00 valtiM.y mw stiff Ulll up
3.86VBest J. B.

15 for best plain and fancy 35c Socks.
20f a pair straight best 50c Socks.

QC best $2 brands and styles, all colors, kindsf)C snd .sizes. -stetson up to $7.50 hats. 85 for President andt other to 75c grades.
r- -, " - If T1I1: I

SPECIAL NOTICE
i'Vi ' . '

4,000 KNEE PANTS SUITS :
Mothers This opportunity allows you to more,
than double the buying power of your money.
The goods are the very best and newest styles.
OO for up to $2.55 suits. '

. '

f1.65 for up fb $3.50 suits. 1 r'
2.35 for up to $5.00 suits. -

4
-

f-
-

f.l.SS fir up to $7.50 suits. -
$ 1.25 forup to-- $10.00 suits. ,

.Tlusar.ds of pairs of odd knee pants at the
cit of making. .

Chas.Fensler
CNnl SCaiiacw and

Contract Acent, (- .-

Edwin D. ;- Cramsie :
Baa rranolsoo Bsprs.

ssatativ. ,

. THIRD
AND"

BURNSIDI?
STS.

v This most: wonderful fire sals of men's and
boys' clothing at prices that never saw an equal
even in the great panics of 1876 or 1892 or. 1893
will cause a Jam at the sale from, the opening
Friday morning at 8 o'clock until closing .time.
Merchants or parties tendering' chefcks or other
than cash must be identified. No goods on ap-
provals ,

" ' '
- '

. ; : ' ,


